
Reading in worship is not Just a function, bul a
service to the worshipping community, with some
verY P€ctical dimensions

TO HEAR AND UNDER5TAND 50 AS
TO BE HEARD AND UNDERSTOOD

This inwlves checking again
do I understand the reading?

What is the overcll sense of it?
Aro there diflicult words in it?

What is the mood - glad or sad,
joyful or threatoning... ?

Depending on the natute of the Sdipture
passage, different tones are apprcpiate.

Othel even more practical, aspects are speed,
audibility eye-contact and the use of microphones.
It helps when reading aloud to be aware of the key
sentence or images that you wish to communicate.

NOW YOU ARE GOING TO
PRO(LAIMTHEWORD... . -

You ha\,6 l6ad the Scriplure passag6, prayed il, rell€clgd
on it, studied it, now to proclaim it. . .

i) Practice reading it aloud several times in the
translation used in ihe church. Check pronunciation
and work out where io lake breath. lf possib'e, ask a
hiond lo listen lo you.

ii) See if you can gel inlo the church during the w€6k to
find outwhal it feels like lo read there - in a large ptace,
you need to read slowly and distinctly This may sound
strange to you unlilyou gel used to it, but it reatlydoes
help others to hear better Take your fnend with you.

iii) It there is a microphone, don't stand too near it or
there will be'feed back and don1 stand too far away
or il \r!on'l catch' you - get a moment to test it. lt is
someono else's fesponsibilily to ensure that the
microphone is lhere and working, no1 yours, so don't

lf lhers is no mjcrophone, it is even more impoatant to
speak slo\rvly and clearly as if you are talklng to thal
pe6on at th€ lery back of the church.

The National Bible Society of lreland
Bestseller Bookshop

41 Dawson Street, Dublin 2

The Bible Society bookshop B€stseller offeB a very
good range of books and r€sources on Scripturo and
wo.ship. On our web page you will lind furiher helpful
backgfound information oh the Scriprures and atso a tisr
of resources to assist with reading rhe sc.iptures atold.
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GOD'S WORD IN HUMAN WORDS

we be ieve that reading in worship is.
ministry to the cornrnunity gathered in

prayer, a service which is gift  also to the
individual reader.

GOING A LITTLE DEEPER...

THE STARTING POINT...

PRAYER

Since reading in a sett ng of pfayer is life giving,
it helps that we, as readefs, don't lreal the
reading simply as a task, but rather. as a part of
our relai ionship wiih God. Thus, i t  s good to
begin, nol with study or pronunciaton, but in a
spint of prayerful reflection. This could be very
simple - in an appropriate place and, pefhaps,
call ing on the Holy Spirt io be wrth us Then
quietly and slowy read the passage, several
trmes

The reader could choose from a vaiety of
possible siepsr does the reading evoke a
personal memory? ls there a word that touches
me deeply? What images or feel ings are
summoned up by the reading? Whai is my mood
at present and what is the mood of the reading?
This mulling over should take some time, so that
I come to the Word of God with my whole sell

REFLECTION

As the read n9 progresses, il may be lhat there
are things in the text which afe unclear of
upsettng or puzzling. Sometimes a word of
explanalion is needed io shed iight on a siory
or teaching, wfhin i ts own t ime and place, so
that the Scdptures can speak today. The besi
approach hefe is to dentify as well as you can
your own queslions and then seek help. often
I is useful io ask sorne of the fol lowng
questrons:

When and where was the passage written?
What was happening at the line?

How does the text fit into lhe book it comes
frcn?

Do we hear it differcntly today?
Does the reading rcflect a shared human

experience?

Sometimes the notes in youf Bible wll  be
helpful. Oiherwise, some other resoufces could
be used such as a sma I Bible dict ionary of a
commentary. Thefe is also much helpfu
material available on the internet. The Bible
Socieiy can help you further too (see reverse
for detajls).

COME, HOLY SPIRIT

BACK TO PRAYER

Come, Holy Spiritl We pray that God's Word may
penetrate our minds and our hearts. and so
change our lives.

We bring the reading consciously back to prayei
bearing in mind our firct impressions and our
insighls from study This is the moment when we
look for the ieaching which touches us personally.
Even if this isn't always the case, it will happen a
surprising number of times.

Our prayerful wondeflng can move foMard with
different questions

Am I encouraged, challenged, affirmed by ihis feading?
Does the reading louch my liie?

Perhaps one word "jumps off the page" ior nre?

ls there a word for the community loday?

We should set as de some time later to pray ihe
redong agan a_d ler  lL ic word oi  God be pa, lof
God s relai ionship w th us and oi  ours w th God.

Conle, Holy Spir i t ,  inspire my reading.
Come, Holy Spir i t ,  g ive me courage to rearl  wel l
Come, Holy Spir i t ,  help us al l  to l isten deeply.

Fof the Sp fit searches everylh ng,
even the depths of God. FoI what human be ng

knows what is truly human ex.ept lne human sprrt lha!
s wlhin? So also no one comprehends what i !  l ru ly

God s excepl ihe Sp it of God
I Cor inthian::210 1l  NRSV


